STAFF BIRTHDAYS THIS AND NEXT WEEK:
Melinda Emory; Apr. 15th, Melanie Menders; Apr. 18th, Carol Shamrock; Apr. 18th, Rachelle Stambaugh; Apr. 21st, Zane Friberg; Apr. 24th, Connie Ledesma; Apr. 24th

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. Today is the annual Day of Silence. The GSA members invite you to visit our table in the quad for activities and cookies!

2. Anyone interested in joining ASB next year: There will be an informational meeting on Monday, April 18th in the ASB room, (803), at lunch. Applications are due Friday April 29th in Room 803 by the end of lunch.

3. The basketball program is distributing Padres tickets to those who purchased tickets to the La Jolla High School Basketball game at Petco Park in December, (not the LJHS baseball game that was supposed to be last week). The Padres tickets are for a game vs the New York Mets on Sunday, May 8th at 1:40 pm.

   Bring your ticket stub or any verification that you attended the game to the pick up location outside of the small gym at LJHS during these times:

   **April 20, 2016**
   7:00 am-7:25 am
   11:40 am-12:10 pm

   **April 21, 2016**
   11:40 am-12:10 pm
   2:15 pm-2:45 pm

4. LJHS Softball is 10-5; tied for first place in Western league. Ranked 1 in division 4 power rankings. Two come from behind victories last week over Mission Bay and Madison.
5. Congratulations to the **LJHS Archery Team** for a strong performance at the California State Archery Championship held on April 2. The team faced its stiffest competition to date, with teams from throughout the So. Cal region traveling to compete at the Olympic Training Center in Chula Vista for the competition.

**Top finishers in the HS Girls ranking rounds, Este Foroozan placed 3rd, Jenna Kaye (18th), Grace Weiser (24th). For HS Boys, Rafael Quan placed 13th, Alex Ko (34th) and Liam Brinton (45th).**

The team is looking forward to the National Championship to be held April 30, 2016 at the Olympic Training Center in Chula Vista. Come see the team in action - the Olympic Training Center is a fun place to visit!

---

**Pizza with a purpose.**

*Bring in this flyer, present it to your server, and we'll donate 20% of your check to the organization listed below. Purchases include dine in, take out, catering and all beverages.*

**FUNdraiser in support of:**

**La Jolla High School Class of 2019**

**Monday, April 25th, 2016**

**All Day! 11:00am-10:00pm**

California Pizza Kitchen La Jolla
3363 Nobel Drive
La Jolla, CA 92037
858.457.4222

Join the **Pizza Dough** Rewards program on your next visit or at cpk.com and receive a **free Small Plate** for registering.

**FUNdraiser** offered only on the date(s) and at the CPK location identified on the flyer. Only 501(c) organizations and non-profit schools are eligible to participate in CPK’s FUNdraiser program. CPK will donate twenty percent of food and beverage sales to the organization. Tax, gratuity, gift card and retail sales are excluded from the donation. Offer valid for dine-in, take out, online, catering or carryout orders. Valid for delivery orders placed directly with CPK. Offer void if flyer is distributed in or near restaurant. For more information about the 501(c) organization participating in the FUNdraiser, please contact the organization directly.

---

**BOTH FRESHMAN & SENIOR Class fundraiser on APRIL 25!**
This is a friendly competition between the freshman and senior classes. If the classes raise over $2500 combined, the class that raises the most money will win a CPK-sponsored pizza party.

Flyers for either class may be printed from the links below. **The flyers need to be presented for both eat-in and take-out orders.**

**Print a flyer & bring it with you!**
To fundraiser for the Freshman Class, CLICK [HERE](#) to download the flyer.
To fundraiser for the Senior Class, CLICK [HERE](#) to download for the flyer.

### 6. Important notification of the Petco Park BASEBALL Game

LJHS Vs Point Loma has been rescheduled to **Monday, April 18th @ 7:00pm** at Petco Park.

**Any tickets purchased for the postponed game will be honored.**

Any questions, contact
LJHS Athletic Director, Paula Conway at [pconway@sandi.net](mailto:pconway@sandi.net)

### 7. Boys' volleyball has a home game at 4:45 p.m. this afternoon against Cathedral Catholic.
*(The team's record is 13-3)* Come and cheer them on!!!